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One of the most Interesting equity
Bulls ever heard before the Luzerne
county courts Is now on before Judge
Rice, and bids fair to last several days.
It is the attempt of several farmers to
prevent the completion of the boring of
the great Jeddo tunnel. The plaintiffs,
"who are a dozen farmers from Schuyl-
kill valley, are represented by Attorneys
John T. Lenahan and John Gorman, and
the defendants, the Jeddo Tunnel com-

pany, are defended by Gen-

eral Palmer and F. W. Wheaton, of this
city, and Attorney Samuel Dickson, of
Philadelphia. For Beveral years the
work has been in progress. Men start-
ed to bore a tunnel through Jeddo
mountain and it Is now complete. The
tunnel Is five miles long and cost about
$2,500,000. So exact were the calcula-

tions that the main openings, after g

driven for two and a half miles
through the mountains, met within six
Inches of each other, and a bore hole
from the top of a mountain penetrated
the tunnel within the confines of a
small circle, drawn on the roof before
the boring was commenced. The tunnel
Is to drain the big Harleigh and Eber-val- e

mines, and numerous adjoining
workings which have been flooded and
useless for years. It will assure un out-

put of millions of tons of coal and will
result In the of a dozen. min-

ing towns which twenty years ago were
populated and prosperous, but which
since the flooding of the mines huve
been practically deserted.

Everything was complete for the fir-

ing of the blast which was to shatter the
walls separating the lower workings of
the mines from the tunnel and thus lib-

erate the great quantities of water In

the mines when an Injunction was
nerved on the company by a number of
farmers to prevent them completing the
work, and it is this Injunction that Is
now being argued before Judge Hice.
The farmers all own line farms along
the banks of Butler Creek, from which
they get their water supply. The wat-

er liberated from the mines would fluw
along this creek, and the farmers claim
as It contains a great deal of coal dirt
and Is sulphur water, that their farms
would be practically destroyed, and
they want the company to be restrained
from tapping the mines or else give
them proper compensation for their loss.
The case Is going on very slowly, as a
great many legal points are being ar-

gued. So far. Dr. W. B. Schober, the
chemist at the Lehigh university; Pro-

fessor Dean, of the Harry Hillman
academy, and Dr. Chambers, a special-

ist of New York, have been examined
and have given expert testimony, and
William M. Jones, mining engineer, has
testified regarding the amount of coal
dust that would probably be washed
from the workings. The witnesses so

far agree that this farm land would be
practically destroyed for all farming or
pasture purposes. The company is
making a stubborn fight. '

The statement of earnings of the
two Heading companies for October Is
rather better than was to be expected.
In view of the unsatisfactory condition
of the coal trade. The entire anthracite
output In the month was 4,136,859 tons,
as against 4,525,663 tons In October last
year, and while It Is not known how the
output was divided, yet It Is entirely
safe to assume that the Reading sus-

tained Its full share of the decrease.
Then again the receipts from the sale
of coal were materially diminished, by
the low prices prevailing. This drawing
for determining the miners' wages gave
the average prices at Schuylkill Haven
during the month as $2.26, as against
$2.60 In October last year. It is not
Hurprlslng, therefore, that with less
coal to sell and with prices probably
30 cents a ton lower the Coal and Iron
company shall make a bad showing,
and the report shows a decrease in
profits of $416,000. The railroad com-

pany did excellently well In view of the
decrease coal tonnage. Still the result
of the two companies Is a decrease In
net earnings of $559,628.20, a decrease
In charges of $48,11911.48 and a
decrease in surplus of $310,636.72.

This can, says the Philadelphia
Inquirer, only be called bad,
although fully accounted for by the
explanations given above. For eleven
months of the fiscal year the net earn-
ings show a decrease of $1,324,870, the
charges an Increase of $82,280.45 and the
surplus a decrease of $1,407,150.

The Hendrlck Manufacturing com-

pany of Oarbondale has recently com-

pleted an extensive system of automatic
sprinklers In the mounting, pattern 'and
carpenter shops of the Scranton Stove
works, for the better protection of the
premises against fire, similar to that in
use in its own shops. Some idea of Its
magnitude can be obtained, says the
Herald, from the statement that It
Included about 900 sprinklers, each pro-

tecting an area of from eighty to 100

square feet and that, about 7,500 lineal

'A STUDY. OF FACES,

no matter where you go, will show
you how many, many people ought to

be taking Carlsbad Sprudel Salt.
There's the thin, peaked face that

tells of perverted nutrition. There's
the fat, puffy face of flatulent obesity.

There's the otherwise pretty face that's
marred by skin disorders and erup-

tions; the yellow, haggard face of the
dyspeptic; the dull, drawn faces of
sufferers from stomach and liver and
kidney troubles.

All these people need the Carlsbad
Sprudel Salt It goes to the root of

the whole matter. It purifies the

blood, dissolves obstructions, clears the

system, and cures permanently, in

natural way, every derangement of the

stomach, liver and kidneys. Beware
of the many imitations sold as "ira

proved" or "artificial" Carlsbad Salt
These generally consist only of ordi

nary Seidlitz Powder and Glauber Salt,- -

sold by unscrupulous dealers upon the

reputation of the genuine, Carlsbad Salt.
The only genuine imported Carlsbad

Salt has the signature of ."Eisner &

Mendelson Co., Agents, New York," on
every bottle.

Commercial.
feet of wrought Iron pipe was used in
placing them. This system of sprink-
lers is supplied with wajer from two
sources, a 'main connecting with
the system of the Scrantpn Gas and
Water company at one end of the works,
and a main connecting with the
system of the Dunmore Gas and Water
company, at the other, the former un-

der ninety pounds and the latter under
140 pounds pressure; a series of auto-
matic check valves control the sup-
ply, so that either system Is called into
play whenever the heat caused by an
lnclplents fire melts the solder on one or
more of the sprinkler heads, which thus
become unseated, splashing the water
against a splash plate on the sprinkler
and throwing It against the ceiling and
walls. The melting point of the solder
is at 140 degrees Fahrenheit. For the
further protection of the premises, five
standard double-nozzl- e Matthews' fire
hydrants were placed outside, but In
the Immediate vicinity of the buildings;
for supplying which about 1,800 feet of

pipe were laid. These two sources
of supply guarantee positive service at
all times. By the construction of this
protective system, the Scranton Stove
works has materially decreased the
premium rate, so much so that the cost
of the system, which ran Into several
thousand dollars, will revert to them in
the saving effected, to say nothing of
the Increased security against fire,
which such a system affords, and which
every prosperous concern requires.

MINOR INDUSTRIAL NOTES;
Coal tonnage over the Reading rail-

road for the week ended Nov. 24 de-

creased 11.763 tons; for the year to date
It decreased 855,215 tons.

Citizens of Rlegelsvllle have sub-
scribed stock to build a factory for
manufacturing window screens which
will employ about fifty hands.

Vice" President Voorhecs, of the Read-
ing, Is quoted as saying that Port Read-
ing, the line built from Port Richmond
to tide water, will earn Its expenses and
fixed charges this year. :

The work of filling the burning Luke
Fldler mine at Shamokln with water
is not progressing very rapidly at pres-
ent. Excavations are already under
way at the head of the new shaft for
the foundation for a pair of big engines
that will be used to pump water out
of the mine ufter It is believed that the
lire has been extinguished. The four
new tubular boilers have been finished
and the colliery will have an abundant
supply of steam on hand when the
work of pumping out the water begins.

STOCKS AND BONDS.

By the United Press.
New York, Nov. 23. The opening

dealings at the stock exchange were
characterized by a good deal of firm-
ness owing mainly to an advance of 1

per cent. In Northwest to 90. The rise
In this stock was attributed to pur-
chases of about 10,000 shares for the ac-
count of a leading bear operaitor. The
general list fulled to sympathize to any
extent, improving only and per
per cent. London took several thous
and shares of St. Paul and other stocks.
The rise only seemed to serve to stimu-
late those operaitlng for a decline to
renewed efforts and In a short time the
whole list developed weakness. The
decline was gradual at first, but as the
absence of support became more marked
the downward movement gathered
force.

The apprehension of a most unfavora-
ble statement of earnings for October
by the Burlington and the rise In
exchange induced selling for these ac-

counts and the fact that the success of
the government loan has utterly failed
to stimulate speculation also acted as
a damper upon the market. Later In
the day a junior gained currency that
the sugar trust had ordered all the
refineries in the combination closed, and
a sharp drive was made against that
Btock, which dropped from 89 to 86.
Officials stated, after the close of busi-
ness, that It was not true and the re-

fineries would be closed only over the
Thanksgiving holiday. After Sugar the
greatest declines were; 1 In Dela-
ware and Hudson; 1"& in Lead; 1 In
Northwest; 1 in. Gas; 14 Jn St. Paul;
and 1 in Rock Island; In Burlington;
1 In Lake Shore; and 2 In Michigan
Central. Final quotations showed a re-
covery of 14 to 1 per cent. Total sales,
217,000 shares.

The range of today's prices for the ac-
tive stock of the New York stock markot
are given below. The quotations are fur-
nished The Tribune by U. tlu H. Dlmmk'k,
manager for William Linn, Allen & Co.,
stock brokers, 412 Spruce street, Bcran-to-

Op'n- - High-- Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. Ing.

Am. Sugar Re'g Co. 8U:l4 ta nil's &!'

Atch., To. & S. Fe... 5 6 5 3
Can. South.. 6'j 50'i 50', DO'-- i

Ches. & Ohio 17 17i 17;t4 17.
Chicago Gun 73 73 71 'A i

Chic. & N. V ttHfc 99 97V il7',4

Chic, B. & Q 71) 7U'i 69- t4C. C. C. & St. L 38 38 38 M
Chic, Mil. & St. P... 59 59 57 58

Chic, R. I. & P til (11 UO'a 60

Delaware & Hud. ..128 12SVi 125 126
D. , L. & W 15!r Ilk) 159Tj m
Dlst. & C. V 8 8 8 9
Gen. Electric 35'.4 Sli'j Sl"i 35

Lake Shore 1 3 i i llll'.j 334 133

Louis. & Nash 537 iVl"s 53 53

Manhattan Kle HW's joovi 154 W
Mich. Central 99 99 99 Sl'i
Mo. Pacific 27Ai 27H 27 27

Nat. Cordage fci 8 8 SI
Nat. Lead 40 40 38 39

N. J. Central 96 IW 93 94

N. Y. Central 98" 98 98 SSV4

N. Y. & N. K 31 31 '4 30 30

N. Y L. Ki & V..,. 11 11 11 11

Nor.' Pacific, Pr..... 17 17 17 17

Phil. & Read 16 1(1 15'4 15',i
Texas Pacific 9 9 9

I'nlon Pacific 11 11 11 11

Wabash, Pr 14V 14V4 13 i:i
West. Union 87 87 87 87

1 per cent.
CHICAOO BOARD OF TRADE PRICR9.

Op'n- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. Inc.,

WHEAT.
May 59 C014 59 59'4
December 64'i W" 54 64

OATS.
May 3214 32

v 32V4 32

November ,. 28T4 S84 28 28

CORN.
May 48 49 48 48Tb

November 48'4 48 48 48

December 464 47 4G4 47

LARD.
January 7.00 7.00 6.95 6.97
May 7.15 7.17 7.15 T.15

PORK.
January 12.05 12.07 11.97 12.02
May 12.35 12.37 12.30 12.35

Toledo Gruin Market. ,

By the United Press. ''
Toledo, Nov. 28. Wheat Receipts, 37,- -

000 bushels; market easy; No. 2 red cash,
64c; December, 58c; May, 69'4c.

Corn Receipts, 124,000 bushels; ship-
ments, 1,500 bushels; market quiet; No. 2

mixed December, 45c; No. 8 do., 43c.
Oats Receipts, 3,000 bushels: shipments,

400 bushels; market dull; No. 2 white cash,
33c.

Clover Seed Receipts, 625 bags; ship-
ments, 415 bags; market firm; cash, $5.00
February, 5,72'4

, Philadelphia Tallow Market.
By the United Press.

Philadelphia. Nov. Is quiet
itnd steady. We quote: City prime, In
hhds, 4c; country, prime. In bbls, 4c;
do. dark In bbU, 4a4c; cakes, 6c.;'grease, 4c,

A VICTORY FOR PASKOLA.

It Receives tho Official Endorsement
of Eminent Experis and a Jury

of Representative Citizens.

The suit brought by Ohio's fuod com-

missioner against a Cincinnati drug
gist for gelling Paskola on the ground
that It was nothing but glucose, result-
ed In a great victory for Paskola and a
verdict against the state.

During the course of the trial Pro-
fessor Shaller, of the University of Cin
cinnati, testified that Paskola was not
glucose, and even If It was, It' would
be harmless. He also bore witness to
Its activity as a digestive agent.

Professor William Dlckore, of the
Miami college, testified to the same
facts. So did Professor Schmidt, the
chemist of the board of health; Profes-
sor William Hoffman and others.

A practical test was made In court,
showing the digestive action of Pas-
kola on eggs and meats of various
kinds, whereas glucose under precisely
the same conditions produced no effect
whatever.

This test but confirmed the experts'
statements that proved Paskola to be
of great value in Indigestion and wast-
ing diseases.

This verdict disposes of the malicious
attack that has been made against Pas-
kola by Interested rivals, and suits have
now been brought against the proprie-
tors of a well known emulsion of cod
liver oil for having given wide circula-
tion to a false formula and other mis-
representations regarding It.

The animus of this attack will be the
better understood when It is stated that
Paskola is being largely used In the
place of cod liver oil.

Scranton Wholesale .Market.
Scranton, Nov. 28 Fruits and Produce-Dri- ed

apples, per lb., Ca7c; evaporntod
apples, kalOc. per lb.; Turkish prunes, 6u
6V4c; English currants, 2u2Vi:C. ; layer s,

Jl.75al.80; muscatels, 4',:a50. per lb.,
tlul.40 per box; new Vulendas, Ua7c. per
lb.

Beans Marrowfats, $2.S5a2.40 per bush-
el; mediums, Sl.70al.75.

Peas Green, tl.10al.15 per bushel; split,
12.5Ou2.G0; lentels, 6u8e. per lb.

Potatoes SGuGOc. bushel.
Onions Bushel, DSnGOc.

Butter 17a24c. per lb.
Cheese 9allc. per lb
Kkbs Fresh, 24u25c; coolers, 17al8c.
Meats Hams, lu'ic. ; small hams, lie.;

skinned hams, 12V4c; California hams,
8'c; shoulders, SV4c; bellies, 8Hc; smoked
breakfast bacon, IO'jC.

Smoked Beef Outsides, 13'2c. ; sets, 15c. ;
tnsldes and knuckles, lO'ic.; Acme slice!
smoked beef, cans, $2.45 dozen.

Pork Mess, $17; short cut, $18.

Lard Leaf, In tierces, 9'c; In tubs,
9c; palls, 10V4c per pound;

palls, 10c per pound;
polls, lO'Ac. per pound; compound lard,
tierces, C'c; tubs, 6e. ; pulls,
7'4c. per pound; palls, 7c per
pound; palls, 7','jC per pound.

Flour Minnesota patent, per barrel,
S3.85a4; Ohio and Indiana amber, $3; Gra-
ham, $3; rye flour, $3.

Feed Mixed, per cwt., $1.15.

Grain Rye, 65c; corn, 01aC3c; oata 40a
45c per bushel.

Rye Straw Per ton, $12al4.
al6.

Buckwheat Flour-$2.10a- per 100.

New York Produce Market.
By the United Press.

New York, Nov. firm.
Wheat Dull, te. higher; No. 2 red

store and elevator, 58u59c; atloat, 60a
60'4c; f. o. b r9a60Tac.; ungraded red,
GOuulc; No. 1 northern, 67',ic; options ac-
tive and Irregulur; January, 69c; Feb-
ruary, 60"sc; March, 61'ic; Muy, 63c;
June, 63c; July, 6414c; November, 58c;
December, 58c.

Corn Dull, firmer; No. 2, MaoS'ic. ele-
vator; BSajS'ie. afloat; No. 3, 62'jC.; op-

tions Him at liao. advance; November,
57c; December, Ol'.ic; January, 52c;
May, 62c.

Oats Fairly active, firmer; options
moderately active, firmer; November,
33',jc;. December, 33c; January, 3Jc;
February, 35'ic; May, StiUc; No. 2 Janu-
ary. 38'i.c; No. 3, 33c; No. 2 white, 37a
S80.; No. 2 Chicago, 34c; No. 3, 32',2c;
No. 3 white, 30c; mixed western, 33 ja
35c; white do., 37u41c; white state, 37u41c.

Beef Steady.
Tlerccd Beef Dull.
Cut Meats Quiet, easy.
Lnrd Quiet, steady; western steam,

$7.321s; city, fic; November, $7.30; De-

cember, $7.3o; Junuury, $7.35; ieflne.1,
quiet; continent, $7.70; South America,
$8.20; compound, 5'iu5c

Pork-D- ull.

Butter Quiet, unchanged.
Cheese Quiet, firm.
Eggs Firm; Btute and Pennsylvania,

24o25r.; western fresh, 21c; do. per
case, $3.25u4; southern, 23a23,.i:c.

Chicago Stock .Market.
By tho United Press. ''

Chicago, Nov. Receipts, 6,000
head; market strong; common to extra
steers, t3a6.45; stockers and feeders, $2a
3.35; cows and bulls, $la3.40; eulves, $l.5ua
5.25.

Hogs-Recei- pts, 28,000 head; market
opened strong and closed easier; heavy,
$l.40al.70; common to choice mixed, $l..5a
4.65; choice assorted, tl.35a4.45; light, $4a
4.35; pigs, tla3.25; luinbs, $1.75a4.

Sheep Receipts, 6,000 head; market
strong; Inferior to choice, $la3.35; lumu.i,
$1.75u4.

linffalo Stock Market,
By the United Press.

Buffulo, Nov. attle Receipts, 750

head; on sale, 80 head; market closed
steudy to firm; good steers, $l.20al,35;
light steers, $3.40u3.60; fair fat cows, $2.25a
2.50; choice cattle sold late at $4.15a5.50.

Hogs Receipts, pi.OOO head; oil Bnle, 6,000
head; market closed stendy; Yorkers, $1.40

al.50; pigs, t4.25at.4f); mixed, t4.55a4.tt);
good medium and heavy, t4.70a4.8U; rough,
$4a4.25; slugs, t3.50u4.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 7.500 head;
on sale, 7,200 head; market closed weak
and dull; good native lambs, $3.50a3.80;
common to fair $3n3.40; good mlxd
sheep, $2.25u2.65; extra light wethers, J2.90a
3.25; choice export, $3.50aJ.ju; Canada sold
at $3.80u3.90 later.

OH Market.
By the United Press.

Pittsburg, Nov. 23.-- OI1 closed at 827c.

OLD FOKQE.

Miss Smiles, of Shamokln, and Miss
Cowen, of Pittston, were the guests of
Mr. and MrB. Scott Smiles on Sunday.

Don't forget the turkey dinner and
supper which will be served by the
ladles of the new church on Thanksglv
lng Day.

A large company of friends and neigh
bors tendered Mr. and Mrs. William
Tlnklepaugh a surprise party on Frl
day evening.

Miss T. J. Stewart made a visit to
Scranton on Tuesday.

A surprise party was given Mrs,
James Legs on Tuesday night by her
neighbors and friends. She received
many useful presents.

Mothers! Mothers! Mothers!- -;

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children while
teething, wun perrect success, it soothe
the child, softens the gums,, allays all
pain; cures wind colic, and Is the best
remedy for diarrhea. Sold by druggists
In every part of the world. He sura and
ask for "Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syruu.
and take no other kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents
a bottle.

, For Delicacy,
For parity, and for Improvement of the n,

nothing equals Pouomi'i Powder.

"The our Hundred?
The smallest
watch made
in America.
The only
watch move-
ment ever
made of solid

wMm 11

gold.
your jeweler

is unable to
show you this
curiosity write
for the uddrPM
of a dealer who
can, to

The Dueber Watch Worke, Canton, a

E

Word.
TV A VTO nv ATT. HnCT TtTAT

MlH'H. WHKN 1'AID FOR. IN AD- -
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE. NO CHARGE WILL BE LESS
THAN 25 CENTS. THIS RULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS, T

SITUATIONS WANTED, WHICH

Agents Wanted.
WAXTEU-SP.flAL- TY ADVERTISING

V cunva&Hera fumiliur with nrttminm mnr- -
C'Uitilo trudu: lnonciv muKur ut 1HJ4. Ala.i
c lover gt 11. ciuvassers on greatest sjller of tils
day. Stuuloy Brad ey, o K. ltltU &t Now York.

VTAN1VD - ACTIVE SALESMEN' TO
handlj our lim no mMld.inir. S.Vnrr.

8T5 per mimth und expanses paid to nil. Goods
entirely now.. Apply quickly. P. O. B ix, 0J1W.

Boston, Mans,

Helo Wanted Females.
MKL WANTED FOlt GENERAL HOl'flE--

Work. Alust know how to eoolc and linki.
Oood wanes to rlKht party, all Mulberry 8t.
T ADIES CAN MAKE i'i DAILY BY FOLD-il- l

und EfldlTHMint pirrtiia h for uh. fit
home. No rniivuMdnic. Position porminnt.
Reply with stumped envelope. MISS MARIU

Help Wanted Male.

WANTED SALESMAN; SALARY FROM
nlneo BKO N BROS.

Com puny, Nurserymen, Rochester, N. Y.

O A LES ME N , 3"5 MONTH AND EXPEN 8iC30 Self sellr: ex'erinne utuwesiarv.
K.NEELA.D M'F fi. CO., Cbicaffo.

V ANTED AN EXPERIENCED BOOK
canvasser. Address T. B.. ca.9j Tribune

offlee, Scranton. Pa.

For Sale

(,OR SALE-DR- UG STORE WILL BE
sold at a bargain on account ut sickness

of proprieter. Address "OJiuine", care of
tliUottico.

'OR8A.LE-NE- W SINGLE HOUSE NEXT
to ICiOltva street. All modern improve

ments. Aiislv to T. J. DL'UUAS. Rooms W
and 10. Lihrurr Rulldlux.

For Rent

7 room house for hum
I heat, if wanted. W. Ml North Garfield

avenue.

1BURNISHED HOUSE TO RENT FOR BIX
months, till) Wyoming avenue.

1TOR RENT-S- IX ROOM HOUSE ON WEST
1 Lackawanna avenue. Address THOMAS
E. EVANS, (ear 1132 Luierye, Hyde Park.

IOR RENT-O- NE HALF STORE." 120 Penn
130 pr month.

TX)R RENT NICELY FURNISHED HALL
V suitable for luJgo rooms. JOHN JER-MY-

111) WyomluK uvenuu.

Real Estate.
'ARMS EXCHANGED FOR HOUSES ;

houses exchanged for farms. R. ER
NEST COMEGYS, Real Estate Agent, Ut)
Washington, price Building.

ABAHGAI.iJ NEW HOUSE ON
with aller. Suoalied with all

latest conveniences; superb lucatlon; small
cash payment aowu. Address A NO. 1, Trib-
une ottloe.

Special Notices.
t AM NOW PREPARED TO FURNISH EX--

hibitlotis and lectuie udoii any uubioct de
sired. These exhibitions will be Illustrated,
having in my possession the most powerful
dissolving stereopticoiis made.

tl. it. call, Tribune oince.

VOU WANT THIS RELIC - REPRINT
1 Frank Leslie's Illustrated Week y War

Illustrations Two Volume Folio.
(10.50; payable monthly, .'.00. Delivered by
express complete, Prepaid. Addiess P. O.
oiDUDK , uis unison tareer, scranton, fa.

Blank eooks, pamphlets, maga
etc.. bound or rebound at The

TuiuiNi; ottlco. (juick work. Reasonable
prices.

MEAL TICKETS CAN BE HAD AT HI
Spruce street nnil Franklin ave-

nue. Twenty meal tickets fur $i.50. Good
inbla board. ,

Situations Wanted.

CITUATION WANTED-B- Y A WIDOA'(j lartv as housekeeper. Call or address 11 10
Blair avenue, Park Pluce.

SITUATION WANTED A YOUNG MAN
C5 must hive work at once, t'nn drive and
milk; would like to work on a farm; good ref-
erence. Address D., 13111 Jackson street .

CITUATION WANTED TO GO OUT BY
O tho day washing or cleaning by a compe
tent woman. Call or address Mrs. Rusell,
1..T) leanr nvenue.

SITUATION WANTED BY A BOY 15
s ntllce or orrmid boy. Is

williinr to work: can furnish best f refer
ence. Addross H. A., '1 ribune office.

CITUATION WANTED FOR WASHING.
ironing or cloniiing by the 0y. Call or

address L. B , 311 North Sumujr avojuc, Hyde
Park.

CITUATION WANTED IN MEAT BU8I--
ness by a young man wl.h long experi-

ence. Will hoard nt home or with employer,
best reference fiiriil.iUcil. Address B.itvhor,
Tiibunootllce.
A VTAN I ED-- A PLACE BY A CARPEN- -

V tcr. a good worker, in or near the city.
C D.. Tr.buueollice.

TAYLOR.
Mrs. E. K. Hanky, of Blnshamton,

N. Y., was visiting hero yesterday.
Miss Liza Rossln and Fred W. Wins-lo-

were elected as delcgutes to rep
resent the Christian Endonvor society
of the Methodist church of this place ut
the sixteenth semi-annu- ty

convention to be held in Carbondale to
morrow.

The fair, festival and supper of the
Welsh Congregational church will be
held on Thursday and Friday evenings
of this week.

Thanksgiving' day services will be
held at the Calvary Bnptlst church to
day at 10.30 cgloek. Rev. F. A. Klntf,
of the Methodist church, will conduct
the services.

Rev. Mr. Weber was Installed pastor
of the Evangelical church on Grove
street Monday evening. A number of
Visiting ministers were present.

The borough councllnien held a spe
clal meeting laHt Tuesday evening at the
ofjlce of Burgess Griiilths to hear .the
report of the committee which was ap-

pointed to Becure the rates of the Tay-
lor Wafjer company for placing In hy-

drants .for protection against Are,
The terms which the company want
the borough to concede to 'are that It
pay ah annual rental of $20 and that
$25 be paid for connecting the hydrants
to .the water mains. The councllmen
come to the conclusion that the latter
price was Altogether out of reason. In
a number of other towns where, fire
plugs are In use and which the council
men have been in communication with,
they stated that but $5 was paid for
them. Tha borough council seems will
ing to come to any terms that are rea
suitable.

(orinolh)
UNDE

Children's Natural Woal, free from ro:qh and irritating substances. VESTS,
siz:s from 16 to 3 j. 25c. for 10 ; rise 5c. a size. Lowest figures

FOR GENTLEMEN.
A large purchase of Camel's Hair,

Pure Wool. Regular $1.50 quality at
Special Low Price,

S1.00 Per Garment,

5.

Is is in

AND

AVE,

& SON

DECKER and
MUNICH & BACK Others
STULTZ i BAUER

Also a large stock of

MUSIC, ETC.

WINING, AND SPORTING

Manufactured at tbe Mills, Li
zeine county, Pa., und Wil-

mington, Delaware,

Jr.
Goneral Agent for tbe Wyoming District.

118 AVE., ' Pa,

Third National Bank Building.

acii:ncii8 :
THOS. FORD, Mttaton, Pa.
JOHN B. SMITH & HON, Plymouth. Pa,
K. W. MULLMAN. W'ilkoi-rtarro- , Pa.

Agent for tho Kepuiino C'uemii'nl Com-
pany's High Kx plosive,

PKITEIt SH0B CO., Inc'p. Capital, $1.000.M
BEST mi.HO 8HOK IN THE WOULD.

"A dollar turtd ii a dollar tamed." ,
ThliT.mlled' Sol 1.1 lron.li DoiiroIo KldBBt.
ton iloot delivered froo nnywhero In tho U.S., on

receipt olun, uoneyuracr,
or l'uctnl Note for $1.50.
Equal every way the boots
eolil la nil retail stores fur
tl.M. We make this boot
ourwlves, therefore we guar--

Jii, an uiriir.
y one Is not latulicd

wo wiu refund the money
another pair. Opera
or Common Benac,.1.1. T V B. L't.'

"ja Pi k?;Xslzee 1 to I and halt
yotirtiu;
ft you.

lluitratcd
Oata.

loKiie

Co.,
BOSTON. SUSS.

Bptcial terms (a mater:

THE

runs dally via

4
(Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago and St.

Louis Ry.) between

I)

Columbus, Springfield, Dayton, Indian-poll- s,

Peoria and

with magnificent Wagner Sleeping cart.
Combination Library and Cafe care. Ele-
gant Coaches and Dining cars.

"The Finest Train in
Bee that your tickets road via the

BIO 4
Time tables and Information cheerfully

furnished on application to
B. J. GATES, Oen'l Eastern Ag't,

. '" 40 Kxohange St., Buffalo, N. T.
' M. K. Ingalls, President; 1). B. Martin,
General Passenger Agent; B. O. Moe
pile. Trafflo Manacer, Cinoinnstl, (X

(

Wallace

PAXTS AXD BOYS' in
these

Best

OPENING,
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER

CONNOLLY & WALLACE

anywhere made manufactured right

FURNITURE

UPHOLSTERED.

BEST

Nl HURT'S

1 IWYOMING SCRANTON.

STEINWAY

BROTHERS

PIANOS
firsNclass

MUSICAL flERCHANDISE,

DUPONT'S
BLASTING

FUWDM
Wgpwnlloprn

HENRY BELIN,

WYOMING Scranton,

wm

Dexter Shoe

SOUTHWESTERN LIMITED

BIG ROUTE

I

ST. LOUIS,

America."

ROUTE.

SPECIALS.
DRAWERS,

LADIES' UNION SUITS.
Values Obtainable.

Natural Ribbed Fleeced,
White Ribbed Fleeced,
White Ribbed Fleeced,
Natural Wool,

HOLIDAY

209 Aw- -

than here

ORGANS

bcranton by the

CHEAPEST IRON BEDS

TO our

'

$1.00

Carpets Cleaned.

Feathers Renovated.

.

THE CITY.

patrons :

Junluta Pennsylvania,

Lath.
Dry Stock

Boards.
Joists

Studding.

Pharmacist, Cor. Wyoming

Washburn-Crosb- y to assure their Viany
that will this year hold to their-usua- l

of milling STRICTLY OLD WHEAT until crop
Is New is upon market, and
owing to excessively dry weather many are
of opinion that it is already and in proper
condition milling. Washburn-Crosb- y will take
no and will ullow three
months to grinding.

This careful attention to every of milling has
placed Washburn-Crosb- y Co.'s flour other
brands.

Wholesale Agents.

have following supplies lumber secured, at
prices that warrant expecting a large

share trade :

Pacific Coast Ceditr Shingles.
"Victor" and other Michigan Brands of

White and White Cedar Shingles,
Michigan White and Norway

and Bill
North Carolina Short and Long

Tellow Pine.

IN

White

Tloua

wish

Miscellaneous stocks Mine Rails, Mine Ties, Mine
Props Mine Supplies general.

THE RICHARDS LUMBER COMPANY
COMMONWEALTH BUILDING, SCRANTON,

DID YOU KNOW?
That WILL GIVE you beautiful new pat-

terns Sterling SILVER SPOONS
FORKS for equal weight, for ounce,

your silver dollars. All elegantly en-

graved large variety new
select from

MERCEREAU & CONNELL
LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

EVERY WOMAN
a reliable, regulating Only

the purest drugs should be If you the get

Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal Pills
are prompt, sale and certain In The twaalne Feel's)

boint, Address Ce O,

H. PHELPS,
Spruce Scranton, Pa.

RESTORED
fiieisaWissMsassi

", Thesrentromed
! A tlio lionerailre

all
ever reached for goods.

50c
75C
95C

bat

County,
Oak.

Sullivan County Hemlock Lumber and

County Hemlock

Elk County Dry Hemlock
;l.

Avenue and

Co. patf
rons they custom

the new
fully cured. wheat now the

the millers
the cured,

for Co.
risks, the new wheat fully

mature before
detail

far above

We the of
in

of the
Red

Pine
Pine Lum-

ber Timber.
Leaf

and

aud
ounce

free. pat
terns

Sometimes aonthly, medicine. harmless

anywhere, aUotoiaa) UeTeUnd,
Saleby JOHN

Street,

WHOOP'
htlTliiSSisjil lit wisj

SL

and

us

of
in

PA.

we
of

an
of

A of
to at

307

needs liused. want best,

They result (Dr. omr Uap
Seat 11.00. fail

For

DR. MOTTV
KKBTKBUiB .

PILLS
ornerrous prostration and allnerronsdlioases of

orsans of either such as Nervous I'restmtlc n. Kali
T'fttt jiii or Lost AlanhcHid, Imuotency, NlshUr Knilsaloui.YouiMul Brrprsv

Jtrj menial CTurrr.vxcwBiuvv uwv. itiuiii;vurupiuin,wDicu iwu wvuirlUS' sumption and lnsanttf. With every 5 order we five a written nai
niee to cure or nil uioHUouis amo AVU.H WBmu. ur(.M. j, MOTV'aJitkitiCAI.Ll.iUeelaT.aVaie

fur Sale b O. M. HABU1S, Urucclsk 11 teun Avenue.


